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1896. VRTER, AATHENS, =

ncsoFAffm Nervis- ridera in the country, » number of the 
. usual foot races and funny races, a tug 

ofSrar in which six teams are expected 
to take part, a grand torchlight pro
cession in the evening, an open air con 
cert in the park by a first class troupe, 
and a magnificent display of fireworks 
to end up with. In addition to this, 
there will probably be an event of 
which we are not permitted to speak of 
just, yet but it will be second to -noth
ing named above in interest if the
anticipated arrangements are carried THB industrial world.

A large number of ties have been die- out. There will be further particules A new ^.motor for street cars was 
tributed along the line of the B. <fc W. fo these columns later on. There will successfully tested in New York, 
for improvement of the road bed. be cheap rates from all points for the-1 The leaders of the great ^>ndon dock

M,-d Mr*. A. T. Minor, of New UHkeiy F»U, ^

York, arrived at Charleston Lake lait will see a good many of our citizen» on 
week for their annual holiday at this Ubor Day. It will be a good place to 
popular resort 8° on tblt daJ'

V .1- Mr*. Charles Boweom went to Brock 
, Hille last week for a visit with friend*.

li. iSl| VKw*! Kendrick of Hew 
H’fwiHi» hS on Iftesday last for Old

LOCAL sum:NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY I Winnie 
■Éfi teen visiting 
Skint, near Ltd. 
from PhiUipeviUe,

M«kS.-ï

Important Evente In Few Word* 
For Buoy Readers-

and ATHENS AND NBIOHBOI 
TIES BBIBFLT WEI1

Jre W* ttmmtm Bwm,-*» T.tt«rw».nm.SSfA'ï'wwaH
o( the body end rieah every oraut 

Nerves ere like «re-good lemmU bet beta

tie rod »y Uw blood and in IbmCon
Uko It le obaraotor.

Nervee win be week end «boosted it me 
blood a thin, «U aad Impure. 

Nerves win iai.lv be otrong and steady It 
the blood li rich, red aad Tirerai». 

Nervee «ad a Was friend la flood'! Saniya.
rllla bec»Me II make* rich, red blood.

Nervee do their work naturally and wan,— 
the brain la oneloodsd, there are no 
neuniao pain», appétit» aad dig» 
lien all goad, when you lake

fiord, and ohildren, 
Iting Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. M. E. sly, of Elgin, a graduate 
of the Athene H. 8., will attend the 
Normal next term.

Mr. g. mRngsworth closed the tent 
(NNNS pet night. He has held 
-vice here for four weeks.
Mr. 0. Randolph is spending a por

tion of his vacation as the guest of Miss 
Mabel Smith, of Harlem.

We would aak of the Harlem corre
spondent, who is “ Cupid f

Misses Lillie Blackburn, Athens, and 
Laura Eaton, Freeland, tetumed to 
their homes Saturday, after spending a 
few days as guests ol Miss A. Evro.

Mr. H. 0. Smith talks of starting for 
England on Fridav next. He goes in 
the interests of the cheese industry.

Mrs. G. A. Wilbur, of Syracuse, is 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Heron, of Chicago, are 
visiting Mrs. Heron’s brother, Mr. A. 
Gilo, Harlem.

Wedding bells will soon ring at 
Harlem.

1M ■rente ••.Seen by Our 
PenelL-K

Belled Right Down.
Mias Selina Bullia, Plum Hollow, is 

visiting friends in Athens this week.
Mrs. H. H. Arnold went to Smith’s 

Falls last week for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. D. P. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Beech left this 
week for a holiday trip to Boston, 
Old Orchard Beach, and other Atlantic 
ports.

The post office at Jasper has been 
transferred from 0. Richards, the old 
postmaster, to H. S. Moffatt. formerly 
of Addison.

Prices are knocked into a cocked hat. Styles and quat*. 
ities are right. Why don’t you take advantage of these most 
favorable conditions to fill your wants both for now and the

Jas. ■h*- «

a£

-

fall.
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Men Who Keep House
Will be glad to hear of the way 

ipe’re giving away Carpets, Curtains, 
Oil Cloths, Mattings, etc , but we want 
them to also remember that our stock 
of up-to-date Men’s wear is being 
slaughtered too.

Collars worth 20c for 10c.
Ties worth 26c for l‘2$c.
Ties worth 16 and 20c for 6c.
Hose worth 15 for 10c. (
Hdkfs. worth 10c for 6c.
Braces worth 20 for 10c.
Braces worth 50c for 25c.

10 cents.
Another lot of our very daintiest 

things in Printed Piques and Fancy 
Muslins, Cord Suitings, Crepes, etc., 
worth 17c to 25c, now

12 1-2 cents.
A line that is causing quite a stir in 

"the Drees Goods Department is the 
Black Colored Dress Goods in 6, 7 
and 8 yard lengths at

$1.69 each.
$3.50 to $4.60 Pattern Dresses at

$2.99 each.
Special lines at 60c and 75c; worth 

about double.

We have placed our whole stock of 
Rugs and mats at the front of the store, 
and housekeepers who want the choicest1 
productions of English, American and 
Turkish makers at from quarter to half 
off should see this display at once.

Do you need Table Linens or Towel
lings 1 Then see the big pile of short 
ends, all that’s left to tell the tale of 
the Great Linen Selling during the i>ast 
few weeks. They are only a remnant 
of the stock at only a remnant of the 
old prices.

This is a great time to buy corsets, 
Underwear, Hosiery and gloves. Things 
that you need every day. We carry 
all the best standard lines at 25 to 33£ 
per cent less than the regular prices.

Silk»—•
For Dresses, Waists, or Draperies 

never were so cheap before.
30 and 35c Silks for 19c.
60 and 66c Silks for 39c.
$1 and $1.25 Dress Silks for 76c. 
Finest Dress Silks in Black and 

colore at little more than half price.

SUICIDES.

His head was ground to fragments.
ills» Jessie Pool, aged M. the daugh

ter ol a Chatham town.hlp farmer. 
Jumped oil a terry boat and »*» 
drowned. Hood’s4.mv Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 

blood, overcomes that tired feeling, 
creates an appetite, and gives refresh
ing sleep.

■
Messrs. Geo. Nash and Chas. B- 

Howe have been circulating a subscrip- politics-imperia
BEAVER Plug is the highest grade I tion list for the past few days to put Land blll°hM been read a

and richest flavored Chewing Tobacco down a tank for fire protection pur- thlrd
made. Try it Sold by Jos. Thorop- = on Mmn propre h&Ldc t„. lotand
on and R. J. Seymour. | street. They secured a vr Cretevwm be met by a counter-pro-

. ,. , , , , amount to warrant them in com mène- ^ from Lord Salisbury to grant au-
A big iron elevator for O Uonanoe 1 j operations, and on Saturday last tonomy to the island.

Bros.’ new store, Brockville, was land- (be work wa6 commenced. This in the world of sfokt.

Mr. and < Mrs. T. Bemey I 006 p unde. • rnd of Main Rtreet in a safer condition ada, Zelma and Aggie. On the
and family went to Charleston Lake Mr ,nd Mrs J. L. Gallagher en- than formerly, as there are no wells £^e t̂t,ofWth” ^theait/Tlie top-
thia week, where they will remain joyed exceptionally good fishing while that afford very much water in that mast ol the Aggie waa canioa^watr.
during the heated term, occupants of Jdoymiciled Pat Charleston Lake last locality. The tank wifi te 12x13 ft. hut^th. otoer
Camp Lookout. ^ week, substantial proof of which reach-1 on top and will be dug do n ute thirty-six seconds, corrected time.

Mr TT.llniiav I vn i, this week ed this office on Monday. ™=k- ,wh‘ch W11 n“ do“bt /urnl=h fia“ ,aa dark cont.srnt.
Mr. Halladay, Lyn, w this weex abundant supply of water for all fire . satl8factlon Is expressed by

visiting his daughter, Mrs. H. yv. yp g Williams, late of Napanee, is protection purposes. It will Up the Brltlgh prèss at the conviction of
Kincaid, and to-day, in company with practjging ]aw at Berkeley, California, cribbed up and covered with cedar, Dr. Jameson and his associates in the
Mr. Kincaid, is exploring Donaldson s ftn(j ^ inspector of the Pacific with a man-hole even with the side- I Transvaal ratd- of Commong ad
Bay in search of black bass. Coast savings society, one of the largest walk, softs to be always quickly avail- o™e "rUiBh^Houee secretary Cham

T • • « findnute nf moneyed institutions on the coast. able in case of fire in that locality. berlaln to appoint a committee to en
Mus Lizzie Belmont, a Graduate ot J understand that a subscription quire Into the administration of the

the Brockville Busmees College, has R jN. Jones, of Pakenham, .„ ci„n[ated among the pro- British Chartered South Africa Com-
r^nC^B^kviile g^d™^ *Ter,y TÏ f Crist Church, west enl of Mai,>—tKIMK AND CB1„NArs.
Stenographer. Brockville graduates Athens, and family, »*nd Anthony *7. ». • e k witk a view 0f put- M_rtln 0'Hara a farmer living In
are tlie winning ones every tome. Preston and family of Washburn's will ti down a tal|k faear Kincaid's tin Fltzroy. about seven miles Irom Am-

The cheese market is stUI dull. I K» into camp at Charleston Lake this I h(* A tonk ,her’e i, an absolute I ^r^Ont ^oua^elW ”>‘hnh,^”n„hot 

Last week the bids on Brockville week. 1 necessity, as the most valuable pro- him. It Is leered the son cannot re
board were 6|e for white and To for Rideau Record : The invitations petty in the village can be reached cover. m.n*ation ol Home
colored. Considerable cheese changed have been issued for the marriage of from a tank located there. This would B^“etary hTt° Matthew White Ridley, 
hands at these figures, though none was Miss Leila Webster, eldest daughter of include all the stores and blocks from Dr Jameaon and his companions have

Mrs. D. P. Hamilton, and Mr. Wm. Beach’s store to S. A. Taplin’s resi- been declared flrst-claas ™",d£"g‘”i:
The date for the annual picnic in H. Mallett, relieving agent on the fience on the north side and fr“™ tbe fowSy^rem Wormwood Scrubba prison, 

aanneeiinn with the R C church has C. P. R. The interesting event is* to Wilson’s butcher shop to Dougall s tail- the brad.
. , - Wednesda*" Animat 26 take place at the bride's home oil or shop on south side. We trust that I Mr David T. Ware, a well-knownsllrUii.,-a.vwi* hxyîuÆ.hSSU‘-! srswas”™
tha fiat H.r. „ , ,ir.,|,l„ rw ir.t -, as h™'w^’o™nw., -r L™dm W—.
Admiroion to.grounds and dinner, 50c., R very good violet perfume. Put half the work be 8tarted immediately. who"was injured In a runaway
tea, ^Do. an ounce of orris root broken in small There ig no rt 0f t|,e town that accident two weeks ago, died from tb«

You will find at'T. G. Stevens’ a full pieces, in a bottle with two ounces of needs a more than Hickey’s Coro- T°" S?tu^'
and well selected stock of furniture and alcohol ; cork it tightly and sha e ^ and we regret to say. that in no rf.ported citizens of
undertakers’ goods. Parlor suites in well. After four or five days a tew art Dj ,j|ft (owll less apathy s! own died on
damask, plush, silk and rug, which will drotw on a handkerchief will recall the tbaQ fay the inhabitants of that classic day's till
be Sold very cheap. Farm produce or delicately scented violet. suburb. The majority of the buildings K yeara"T„* FIKB rncohie.
lumber taken in exchange for furniture, I There are several young men, or there are frame with shingled roofs, I An o), vat 0, the Eagle Oil Works
or large discount on all furniture for b wl|0 visit this village occasionally and a fire started in a dry time or with at Jersey City caught Ore and five men

3in ' and on leaving for home late in the a high wind blowing would be very were killed. ,n
The congiegation of Christ church, I evening disturb the slumbers of citizens likely to lay the greater part in ashes GaclphUand "toekwocKl were struck by

Athens intend holding their' annual by giving vent to a succession of hoots before stopped. There is no place in Ilghtnlng and burned,
harvest’ dinner in Tanlin’s grove, on and yells. There is trouble ahead of town where a tank could be put down The crystal Palace and many or tne 
Tuesday, August 25. The committee these youths and they are going to run cheaper, or where it can bo m*d® hareteL^esîroyed bî ero
are now makiog such r r rangements as against it before long. available over a large area, and we Çhg park and Rlver Railway Company
6,av hone will make the picnic this , . . think the residents and property hold- also lo8t heavlly.

ts ■ “-svr.-r* SSL-.-,», u

A.u;a fhia week inK Partie8 8“a“ maae a™davit statr new kose, pails, hooks ladders, and a was burned. The, at
from this otoce this week. ing the date on which the ceremony is id fire brigade, which is practically I £100,000. ^ >-

On Tuesday theReporter was favored to take place ; that they are each fully Haele8s un]e88 a sufficient water supply I T”E ““V”?™0Jthe
with a call from Mr. W. D. Livingston, eighteeneyears of age ; and that there | ig furni8hed to be 0f use in c se a lire | A?m?! Is m Winnffieg.
the energetic secretary of Killey’s is no legal bar to their marriage, 
great agricultural society. He is one £>r Q. Do» sley of Manitoulln 
of the most progressive bee-keepers of j8|and> after an absence of twelve 
the county, and, in reply to a question, years> j8 visiting his parents, Mr. and 
said that the honey harvest this year ^jrg D, Dowsley, Fraukville, and 
promises to be unusually large ; that otker relations and friends in this
his own apiary had already yielded gect;,m Just now, in company with I ^ end ace,de *■«*■■«*• i Mrs McMullen. wife of the pastor,
him 2,200 lbs of honey. his father, he is a guest at Motteagle New York, Aug. 2.—Mr. Harold jald the corner stone of the new Knox

A young man named James Crapp, cottage, Charleston, Lake, ^jgjuminer ^mes^Gofdwto Smith in TheWtur- Hunter lal^toe^rner*1 stoiîî^of *thS 
whose father is a tenant on the farm of home of hrs brother, K. N. ' day B^ew^to-d^y.^as « Sunday School bu.ld.n^
Mr. Rufus I. Stevens at Delta, was A bill is to be introduced in the Pro- which he views with characteristic ,77?® Rna*I(Tay,rîmPif and CarT-
yesterday at Brockville fined, with vincial House next session providing Yhe^unloï^he?1 vote ada will hold its next International
costs, $39.93 for using his teeth on Mr. that a man’s wheel shall be exempt WOuld turn the scale in favor of hon- I convention In Montreal In September.
Stevens’ thumb some time ago, and fvoul seizure, under a court execution, est money, and scolds England for the agricultural world.
was committed forxtrial on the serious jU8^ as a mechanic’s tools or certain I “the^ontinen? ùrom6Its natural am- I Farm laborers are wanted In por-
charge of indecently assaulting Mr. household furniture are exempt. It is I lations. and to attach It to Europe, I tlons of Manitoba.
Stevens' little ten year old daughter on | mainlained that in many' eases, s SSs' ôf h^^own'“hemtophe'r

bicycle is necessary to a man earning would be helpful to all 
* While Mrs. Thomas Kennedy of I his livelihood and it should not be taken ^n°hewa

ELU1N. i Fhillipaville was doing some coloring ffom him. was killed on a railway In Mlchl- The po(ato
•w ------- in k cooler out of doors on the 22nd, |>IÇtn old resident of these counties, in rtmeirviiie men had a scuffle on working very
^Monday, August 3.—The remains her apron caught fire and burned the H^person °f William De Wolfe, passed board a steamer near Prescott. They nf^ound1 &m ** 6
__ Howard, relict ^oet of her skirts off. She burned her over to the great majority on Saturday 0n6, Mr A' Maater) Flve head of cattie. owned by Mr.
of the late Rev. N. H. Howard, who hands badly. She had presence of last, aged 78 years. Mr. De Wolfe was Imi^rlal Government transport Bowen of the Deserônto road, near
died at the residence of her daughter mjD<| enough to get to a tub of water, jn the township of Elizabethtown, tureM bottom sld.j up In Hall- Napanee, were poleoned. Twenty-nine
at Welland, Ont., reached here by the and by so doing she saved her body and was best known as a hotel-keeper, fax harbor «nddepoBlted.hfr cargo at ^|‘,1fb!^.v*<1dÎ!fthS0ni P°
B. AW. on Thursday evening last for 6nd limbs from being burned. She hrtviug been engaged in that business Itll. went 1 »e«Khborhood w.thln
for interment. The Howard family was all alone at the time and had to go fov many years at Frankrillaand other d(*vn In a typhoon off the Shang Tung
have resided in Elgin for a number of to a neighbors to get tl^ burns dressed places in JCi«ley and Elizibethtown. piAm^ntory. Od*h ten were saved out
years and were highly respected by Mr La ua„ employed in the He had been troubled for several years of a crew of 86 omoer. and men.

, Fisher oaniage works, was quite scr- with dropsy, and resided with hts ion 
Robert Hanna»! Athens has been injung on Tuesday last. He Isaac at Toledo. Of a gen.al snd kmd

engaged as principal of our school -ngaired in passing wheels from the hearted nature, Mr De Wolfe had few,
Marsh Ripley, the champion bass ^ [ « ■ trap door to the if any, enemies H» wife, seven sons

fisher of this section, has gone to hts Daint room in ethe second flat, when a and three daughters survive him Six
cottage, “ The Highlands,” near Port- f „ jroned 8iipped from above of his sons acted as pall bearers at the
land. It will be in order now to hear ^ ™ 8Jruckyhim on the liead with such funeral 0, the Methodist Church, 
of some extra big catches of salmon, ^ to fe]i him to the floor insens-1 Toledo.
Tis ’said that Marsh conte“lT J* ible. Besides the severe contusion on ‘ A ^ WeddlnK.

ssututisssss.'ti “atairri'?.''-» --v,;,
«s* I-, r - d.ïss.2 sruîvr sJZLaÿ

feting from an attack of Canadian «J ^ . J wa# at fir8tP8„ppâed they was on Wednesday alternoon last the 
cholera, is rapidly recovermg. were and he has been able to resume scene of a very pleasant g.lhet ing the

Mrs H. 8. Davison an4 daughter, * occasion being the marriage of their
Dpue 'who have been spending the past v°rK' elder daughter, Miss Leonni*, to Mr.
woek in Athens and Brockville, re- 8*orv' . G. Churchill, of Addison. The aspect
turned home on Saturday. On Thursday last it was oppressive- presented by the tasteful arrangement

Phil Halladay has done an immense lyhotdn this section up to 2 p. m, and decoration of the house with ever- 
business the present season in selling ^hen it suddenly turned cooler, a greens and flowers, including a splendid 
machinery" The orders came in bo/ strong wind blew from the north-west arch, whiclhwas destined as the place 
fast that he had to send out his son and a heavy rain storm followed, which 0f tying the^ nuptial knot, was at the 
Frank to assist in setting up the lasted long enough to thoroughly wet beginning a splendid one, but was
machines. Frank sold a binder to Mr. the ground. Large hailstones descended eventually augmented to a blaze of
Rinlev on Saturday morning and the for a time during the progress of the botanical splendor on receipt of the 

^ evening the machine waeè at storm, which caused many to think nnmerous well-selected bouquets brought 
Elein station and was taken home and that we were to have a répétition of by friends and associates of the bride, 
set un ready for work on Monday morn- the great storm that swept over Smith s aa n token of esteem^-a just desert. 

mucj, in v 3 * Falls on the previous Tuesday. Re- The store of presents was also very
A large and pleasant picnic party, Everybody from this section is going specting. that storm, the Record says : noteworthy, consisting of silverware,

gotten up in honor of Miss Ida tJnionville fair this fall to see the No such hail storm was ever seen carpQting, blankets, a rocking chair,
front OF YONGE. Mercier of Montreal, went to Jones’ balloon 0 up the two days. here before and it is sincerely to be clocks, and divers other articles too

_ e Falls last Wednesday and were met _____ ____________ hoped there never will be again. For numerous to mention. The bride, who
Monday Aueust 3.—It would he there by another party who came from fully half an hour the hail continued to waa neatly attired in a fawn-colored

vSrv dan Herons for any animal to be Lyndhuret to do honor to Mias Dr. Mallory, Steams Ransom, and fall and wbcn it was over the ground 8uit, carried a bouquet of white flowers,
wonderimr in John Lake's corn field on Wylie of Belfast, Ireland, as previous- s 8, Seaman are now occupying them wag „blte. In places where they had and was assisted by her sister, Miss
a atormv tlav ly arranged. A very pleasant and cottages at Delta Lake. run off gutters they were piled a foot Ella, while Mr. G. Scott, of Addison,

. Old borsesafe still at a discount in sociable time was bad, is might be ex^ _.8000 00 worth of crockery high or more. Great damage was done performed a like service for the groom. ruulI rERsoxAL. |
à,rtk ’s?s.r-dV-s. fe-srvartrvsp .mr-’-.r.-sL „

FL^aX^à""" - •" eus-jrs ssrxa 3«xsk-»é :l=æxssv.« s saurassr»ss *t...... «. w H-.H-BRYANT8
Storotheg^sfi^x of grasshop- ^t^.ndCcome and" strived to Hall, Brockvüle, °nt., nearly oppos.to ^‘"were bro^tn town The four Jk their departure amid the best # . . T cl o ri d CitV

tiers eezs havTdropiwd in value-down make things pleasant for all, although the Rever . photograph galleries qll suffered sever- Wi8hes of their many friends of the sur_ Hon Mr Herty has returned to iSlâüQ L J
1 o’ 1 V Mrs. Bolton is not in as good health Pius Cored In 3 to e Wlkkto. ,jv the entire sky-lights of some of rounding locality, together with that of Kingston, and will take an ocean trip Phfltn Pan OF

Temoerance is scarcely on t> in- „ her many friends would wish. Dr. Agnew's Ointment w,II care all ^ colla|reing altogether. Frost & » fe. genial Elginians. whose timely «*:bla heoltk I r°°LU rdUU1
crease, when drunken men are shot in After having tea, all made a start for cases of Itching Ptls in rom Wood had hundreds of light* of glass assytance m making the event a pleas- chle( JulUoe ^ England, who Is to
ALiTîr»Ka home having spent a day long to be re- nights. One application brings co broken, and in every part of the town ant one was in nowise last or least. visit America, wJU aahl for New York

W^l pass through Orchard Villa Ztbered. Asthe star! for homo wa, foTt. For Blind and Bleedmg Ptles fcw ^ were the house, that Labor ""in^^LB^dWo^Zt’.n

next week and will inspect the ground made" a gentleman, Mr. C. Virtue, ex- it is peerless. AIto eurM ■ ’ ^ u showed an unbroken front. A pecu iar September 7th, is to re- London, in which Mr» Yarde-Buller
to roe that no badgers erwhangdood,es pro-jd.-W, that U mi^ht rain and Barber ^1 to ^ ttotg atout the stem was that it^ was Smitb'a Falls this

infeet its sacred precincts. wet the i>arty, and for once m his Ulé erup l e. a,,,, quite local. A , Vear in a mammoth demonstration dlot was given for the complainant,
fc Is it true that on some of the de- bis wish was granted, as the appearance J. .. Damo * 8tin' pule south of the town there was no | y au8pices of the citizens of the “d the crose-suit was dismissed,
homed critters new horns are sprout- of the party on their arrival at their . Erratum. hail at all, though to The Mayor is chairman of the
ing out Î It is reported m some caaf* homes testified. By an oversight in the prépara- "Î’.îcs they hftd t f/rnier8 fo its i managing committee and a buitdred of was revived In London. It probably I Section 60 of " The p,.,h.licls(c-h»ol iA^V
one large horn .3 just protrodtng W™' Chapman left last Than, for* Unionville prize m town, o^,' ^Corn -as ' the b£t men in the town sre asrooiatod ^ ^^^“e'reL^r ^ j T R 0 N TURNING
through the akin. day per btr. J ames bwitt on a tnp to the prize on house plante and track suffered threshed with him in preparing the day’s cele-1 enpy - Buckingham and Windsor Pal- public school m | 1 -ti W i>l XU IX i-N -L i_N U

One man near Jones pond has A Ottawa with a view o pure Hsmg a j » oriïitted. The prizes for slashed into ribbons, g1 roots ' bration. Among the items on the pro ; ace». Her Majeety, whose hcaJlh is ':tpl0I^pei^ proportionate amount shall be and repair Roniicrs, Mowers, and Threshers.
fine grasshopper chickens for safo. quantity °» bay. _______ | follow, ost and beaten into j “ are a Trades' Prroesamn in the ^dlîi^dXp0^ &S, wm fC ! JSSSS1
be^rrtttoInl^Lti ’’Don’t be deceived.” InsUt on get- For the heat collection of house plant* w« ~ 1 of a golden ! forenoon, a 1=—2. nfefy SS Æ it»» S. Y. BULLIS, Prop.SSHsiiiart KBtesvsws. - “ “ strtrs,6^™ «« -—- -—1 —-

Jos. Thompson and R. J. Seymour. exhibitor, $10, *8, *6. |

SarsaparillaMrs. Jones and family, Victoria 
street, have gone to their former home 
at Morton, where they will remain 
during the H. S. holidays.

On Wednesday last two bicycles 
were stolen fiom the store of T. W. 
Ralph, North Augusta. A reward is 
offerei for their recovery.

Prtoses for the Million
At ridiculous prices.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
frepeted enlf >f fit à Co., LowlI, «m
HOOd'e Pill» & liverîffitant^aï

time. "-..IP the Russo-

200 Double Fold for 10c. 
r 22 and 25o Goods for 16c.

85 and 50c Goods for 25c.
60 and 76c Goods for 39c.
Get a move on and get your Dress 

while you can save the price of the 
Linings and making on it.

FAIRFAX
Monday, August 3.—Miss Annie 

Gleason, of Brockville, is visiting 
friends in town.

Mr. B. Gavin and lady passed 
through town en route for Wavburton.

►Mr. T. Donevan is about to move 
to Howe Island. ,

Mr. James Boyle and lady were in 
town recently.

Mr. 8. Sheldon of Gananoque, passed 
through town yesterday. Stanley is 
about to join the benedicts.

Dan. Sullivan’s scow is doing a very 
successful business.

Mr. S. Rape and lady registered at 
Mr. E. Flood’s on Sunday.

Quite a number of our young 
took in the excursion to the Outlet on 
Sunday, among whom we noticed Miss 
Shannon, of Kingston.

We expect to have a great Plunket 
ball here after harvest. It will be the 
biggest event of the season.

Visiters.—J. Donevan, T. O Brien, 
T. Boyle, J. Bolger, and Mrs. Ivoy 
and daughter j also Miss E. Gavin, 
and Miss Emerson.

VMWJ*iiBLE

VILLAGE PROPERTYgfj&p'-''

FOB
Cheap Sheetings and Cottonades
are something that every farmer and 
working man should bail with joy.

6 and 7c Shaker Flannel» ifo.
6c Ginghams 4 je
ll c Best Shirtings 8 Jo.
16c Fark’o Ginghams lOJo.
10c Anon Ginghams 7J#^
10c Shelter Rhonda TJo.

SsiSSSsHrëT-
The Mhtn» Hace Track

:

SttSSssuBisIs??!
good condition.

— T' purposes.
50 encres of the Cameron FarmThe Linen Bargains, too, folks

Are causing a furore.

30p Damasks for 21c.
36c Turkey Red Tabling for 21c.
60c Bleached Damask 34c.
8c Towellings for 5c.
9 and 10c Towellings for 6$c.
12£c Towelling for 8jc.
36 in. Cottons for 3|c.
And hundreds of ends Table Linens, 

Shakers, Towels, etc. at less prices than 
you’d offer.

-
aft Iso It WHUage Cots

SSPK Xftt Ï.ÏAS
station. The whole property will ho sold on 
bloc or in
Athens, June 30,1896.

sold on the board.

Girl Wanted.
««-"SESrSE:TOLEDO.

VA word] about Blankets, Flannels, 
etc. Would you buy them now if the 
prices were low enough ) Then take a 
look at once through our stock.

A whole table of Gramm's best 
Prints, English Gingham, American 
Crêpons. Swiss Muslins, and other 
dainty Cotton Dress and Waist stuffs 
that were 13c to 20c yd, should go 
quickly now at

Tuesday, August 4.— Holmes and 
Carr are now on the road with their 
threshing machine.

Mr. and Mis? Merrick, of Kingston, 
of their sister, Mrs.

Miss E. M. Richards
a and Mantle Making. Satisfactory 

guaranteed. Apprentices wanted, 
over Phil Wlltee’e Store.

y

Rooms
roos% 

rg. Ont., 
lay afternoon, after one 
of blood poisoning, aged

one of the 
Tllsonbuare the guests 

Thomas Singleton.
Misses Rena and Edith Coad, of 

Brockville, are the guest* of Mrs. Mc- 
Crum.

Mr. and Mra, Albert Wright are 
spending this week at Charleston Lake.

Miss Cora Hillis and Miss Eva 
Marsh.il, of Fine, N. Y., who have 
been visiting friends here for some 
time, have gone home.

Mrs. Derbyshire is spending this 
week on Newboro Lake.

Our merchant tailor, Mr. R. H. 
Percival, has purchased from Mr. 
Nichols the lot next the Workmen’s 
Hall, and is now getting the material 
on the ground to build a house.

Miss Fanny Robinson, of Smith's 
Falls, is visiting friends here.

Dr. Ferguson has gone to New York, 
where he will take a special course for 
about a month in the New York Gen
eral Hospital. Dr. Jamieson is taking 
Dr, Ferguson’s place here during his 
absence.

A number of our young people had a 
picnic at Charleston lake oh Thursday 
last- On the same day the Presbyter
ianand Baptist Sunday Schools bad a 
picnic at Oliver’s Ferry.
V Mr. Wm. Dewolfe, who has been 
'Jmk for some time, quietly passed away 
on Saturday afternoon, August 1st. 
The funeral took place at 10 a. m. on 
Monday, in the Methodist ohurch, and 
was conducted by the Rev. Mr. Still
well. Much sympathy is felt in the 
neighborhood for the bereaved family.

Rifle for Sale.
ttoV0„Æ„ Rf;rs:Price, .10 oreh^ Ap^to^

Reporter O fllce, Athene.

O’DONAHOE BROS. To Rent.

isEESlireasonable. Apply «
BROCKVILLE

al REPORTER OFFICE.

Our present store—one of the best stands in town and directly opposite the 
Market—TO LET after we move.

Athene, July 22nd, 1896.

CHARLESTON LAKEGLEN BUELL.COUNTY NEWS. Monday, August 3.—Our enterpris
ing horseman, D. J. Forth, brought 
home a beautiful coach stallion, (im
ported), the property of what in known 
as the German Coach Horse Syndicate, 
composed of twenty-two men with 
shares of $100 each. It looks like, 
a large price to pay for one horse. Our 
friends who have put up thé money 
must have faith and confidence in the 
horse-breeding business.

Mr. John Fawcett of St. John’s, 
his vacation with

Steamer Idle Whilegets started. The corner utone of the new' Calvary 
Baptist church, Brantford, was laid 
on Friday.,

Father MartlnelH, Prior-General of 
the Augustines, has been appointed 
successor to Mgr. Satolli as Papal del
egate to the Roman Catholic Church 1» 
the United States.

■SSSSriS
vi.itat HarÜThm» ft‘™«'1>HILLIps, Capt.

A. EM MAN 8, Engineer.

A Budget of Mews and Gossip. Personal
Intelligence.— A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
HARLEM

Monday, August 3.— The gospel 
tent leaves to-day for Phillipsville.

Mrs. Wilson, Morristown, N. Y., is 
visiting Mr. N. Rotter.

A wedding in the near future is 
promised.

Mrs. Wilbur, of Syracuse, 
visiting friends and relatives in 
vicinity.

Mrs. J. F. Chapman and daughter, 
Stella, paid Athens a flying visit 
day recently. _ .

Miss Lillie Alford is visiting fnends 
at Lyn.,'

GOLDWIN SMITH’S OLD SONG.
? He Write* en the American roll Ural Sit

uation In The Saterdey Bevtew June 10,1896,

Notice to Creditors.his father, he is a guest at Jlot teaglo ^Nvw^York,^
t -1-- .a- — e e Cq^

the farm of home of his brother, R. N. BBSs
WÊÊSW^ÊjÊS
utc the ^Xhhere^dhartT^°oSy 

>f which ho has^had^such nonce.
Solicitor for Executor.

Dated at Athens this 21at day of July A^D.

N. B., is spending 
friends at “ Oak Lodge.”

Mrs. Taylor, of Rochester, N. Y., 
and her sister, Mrs. McLean, of Chicago, 
111., are visiting relatives and friend* 
They are daughters of the late Nelson 
King, who will be remembered by 
many of the oldest residents.

C. J. Gilroy and Son have their herd 
of show cattle in the stables, fitting 
them tor exhibition on the Toronto 
grounds again. Visitors will be made 
welcome and carefully instructed con
cerning their good points. Lovers of 
Holstein cattle would do well to visit 
the stables and look over this herd of 
fine cattle before leaving their home.

N. Y.^is

commencedBarley cutting has 
around Portage la Prairie.

The Aeslnfbola Stock-growers' Asso
ciation are petitioning for more mount
ed police protection.

re, she 
ed.

s dne of 
Woodstock

parties enti 
the claims oSunday last. concern

lie! patch scheme Is said to be 
r successfully in Ottawa,

Hyiyg VALLEY.
Monday, Aft^st 3.— Fine weather 

around this town at resent. We 
not tell what the next weather will be
like.

Union Valley is in a state of excite
ment as to who will be Mayor for 1897. 
I think we will have a change, as it is 
requested by the i>cople.

Mrs. James Wing is fast recovering. 
Quite a few passed through here on 

Sunday last, on their way to attend the 
quarterly service in the Methodist 
church, Athens.

Mrs. William Allioghara, of Lyn, is 
of her father, Mr.

Notice to Creditors.Ruthof Mrs.

In sraüys
BSf, 8SÆ5 *

Statutes of Ontario. 1887. that ali.crcd.lor» and

•iSSSSSS’.»
asKSÊaSfJgE
as »»"

r ss tier rrfÆtitled thereto having regard only to such

attar iss,assetr or any part thereof so dlstribntetl. to any 
pereon or persons whoee claim or claims tney

Solicitor for Executors.

a month.
At the meeting of the Butter and 

Cheese Association at Montreal, Mr. 
George Sandfleld Macdonald, repri

nting the Patrons, urged that the 
Government be asked to make an In
quiry Into the policy of the Australian 
and Argentine Governments In regard 
to the export of meat and dairy pro
ducts to the British markets. The 
Patrons, he Intimated, wanted to know 
how these countries were beating Can
adians In the British markets.

FOR MEN OF WAR.

SEELEY’S BAY
I'J ur Gegon, a Beil telephone line 

man. while working on one of the 
company’s poles on McCMll-etreet,Mont
real. came in contact with a live wire 
and fell forty feet to the ground. When 

• picked up he was dead.

Arth1st.—R-- R.Saturday, August 
Tate’s young son is better.

Miss May Bowen of Gananoque is 
spending the holidays here and renew
ing old acquaintances.

Miss Carey of Brockville is visiting 
at Mr. J. H. McKinly’s.

Mr. Wm. Brady. Wanapatae, visited 
friends here the past few days.

A mammoth demonstration and pic
nic will be held at Haskin’s Point on 
Aug. 12, under the auspices of L. O. L. 
No. 13. Proceeds in aid of St. Peter’» 
church, Seeleys Bay. Everybody 
come and have an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Ed. Shook and daughter, Miss 
Beulah Hawley of Brownville, N. Y., 
arrived Thursday and will .remain 
about three weeks and visit friends 
here and in this vicinity.

Mrs. Whitmarsh and son of West- 
port are visiting at Mr. N. A, John-

iall.

UNCLASSIFIED.
The band tournament at Hamilton 
ill be taken part in by a doeen good

ixteen cases of gun», containing IM 
pieces, on their way to Toronto, will 
be detained at that port on the su 
okm that they are Intended for Cuban 
Insurgents. The customs authorities 
will hold an investigation.

visiting at the home 
W. C. Clow.

W1
ba The feud In Samoa between the Ger

man residents on the one hand and the 
British and Americans on the other is 
Increasing In bitterness.

The BrHInh Navy League Intend to 
organise a national celebration of the 
victory of Trafalgary. to bo held 
throughout the. empire on October 21st.

The proposed Joint blockade et Crete 
has fallen through, Great Britain de
clining to assist Tn handing the Chrls- 
tion insurgents over to the mercies ot 
the Turks.

B
spl»
banFRANKVILLE.

Monday, August 3.— Farmers are 
busy harvesting. ;

Dr. Lillie is in our village with bis 
dental car.

An athletic club has been formed at

F- i The British naval monoeuvres, which 
have just concluded, have proved a sur- 
nrise. Notwithstanding the strength 

the defensive squadron, the attack
ing ftorce succeeded in reaching the ob
jective point unmolested.

Lord Woiseley'e remark that he | 
would not Mke to put Brltish-Indian 
troops in-front of European soldiers 
has caused Intense feeling. The re» 
mark is attributed to Lord Woleeley'S

law.
Pr
of

HHOCK VILLE

Èttsmess.CotXftge
■ our village.

Our boys are busy practising foot-
-

El-' ball. Warning.
I hereby give notice thaf I will not be respon

sible for any debts contracted by any person in 
my name without a written orderrrMnjme.

Lot 10. Con. 3, Bastard. 
Portland. 31et July, 1896, _____

Mrs. Stafford, of Westport, aud Miss 
Ketha Gilroy, are the guests of Mrs. 
O. L. Muuro.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steacy and family, 
of Manitoba, are here on a visit to their 
many friends and relatives.

Drs. Henry and George Dowsley. of 
Kingston, are home on a visit to their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, Dowsley.

A salmon social was held at the resi
dence of Mr. Wm. Davis on Tuesday. 
The proceeds were in aid of church

\
In the United States there 1» no 

provement In the general trade si 
tion. The crops of wheat, 
cotton appear likély to be auit 
crops, despite rumors to%he contrary, 
and the predicted low estimate Is not 
regarded as of any account The Cleve
land strike appears to havV been set
tled. but It has already dortiklnoaloul-

York la stlli Ip progress. The boot I two seasons in use—for sale at a bargain. Con 
and shoe trade, which has been so far bo seen at Athens B. & W. depot on the llth. 
exceptionally favored tor some time For particulars, apply to 
With business, shows signs of slack- WM- KAM 2?n
suing off; leather is reported as scarce | Athens. August6th, 1896 
in some grades with prices generally I ————————
steady, and buying is only for 1 
mediate use; hides are in large supp

SI.»
States for the week ended Friday are ,f * Mill st., Athens,
given as 281, against 261 for the _cor- I 
responding week last year.

It is not what a College promises to 
do for you, but what it has done for 
others, that ought to guide you in the 
selection of a College in wtitch to 
secure your business training. Send 
for New Catalogue that you may see 
what -we have done for others^ We 
have secured the co-operation of an 
Agency in New York that assists 
materially in locating graduates.

Address C. W. Gay, Principal
Brockville Business College

corn and
<t average

Miss E. Johnson of Charleston is 
spending a few days wilh her sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Berrv. , .

Mr.n. A. Johnson ha I just received 
a fine assortment of parlor furniture. 

The late showers were needed very

For Sale.

repair*.

Hy. Girl Wanted
BULLIS'

STEAM MILL
GO TO

Wo arc prepared to saw all kinds of

DIMENSION LUMBERh

own logs or from timber brought in 
by Customers. Also to do

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Saw
ing, Turning Revel Posts, Mouldings, 
all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 6c. 

Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames. ..
-------o-------

- Our Gristing Mill -
; in now in perfect order. Com in the cob, and 
I all kinds of coarse grain ground while you wait.

We do AU Kind» of

from our

Tlirco d|5l,'*KV^Bst0A“0'uS(,k°inc'

For fine l’hoto'8, alio Tintype» and Crayon 
Enlarging.

Special Lino of Cabinets, only ti per don. |
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